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Huskers Hope To Escape Cellar
With Victory Over Kansas

Zaruba Moves From Fullback Spot To Halfback
By Norman Beattv lent defensive halfback andlineup Saturday as the Husk K. State, Missouri, and Colo

An old face in a new
will be in the starting

rado.
Kansas has

the nod in aHave a WORLD of Ml
Travel with IITA

game that
can go either
way.

The re

Runners
8 Meet

Cross-Countr- y

Travel To Big
Unbelievable low Cost

maining line-- 1jturope up will re- - U

60 o. im $645 main t h e
same except

ers face the Jayhawks of K.U.
He is fullback Carroll
Zarauba who will start at left
half. He has played alternate
fullback with captain Dick
McCashland this year up un-

til now.
Kansas, who is fourth in the

conference, sports a 2-- 2 con-

ference record with wins over
Iowa and their interstate ri-

vals, K. State. Their losses
have been at the hands of
Oklahoma and Colorado.

Huskers 1-- 3

The invading Cornhuskers
now have a 3 conference
record with their lone win
over Iowa State and losses to

1957 Tom Stutka, Kansas,
14:58.
two miles on cinder track.

For the first time in 12
years, the first man across
the finish chalk in the 27thOrient

should see plenty of action
against the Huskers.

Other notables to keep in

mind are Doyle Shick, who
is third in conference punt-

ing with a 41.7 average, and
Homer Floyd, who is eighth
in the Big Eight in punt re-

turns (Nebraska's Martz is
4th), and also the leading pass
receiver for Kansas.

Marhall
Rounding out the top per-

formers for the hosts is Bob
Marshall who is 15th in the
conference among the leading
ball carriers. Nebraska tiasn't
a representative among the
leading ball carriers.

The 36 man squad and five
coaches will make the trek
via buses to Manhattan Fri-
day evening and plan to be
back in Lincoln at about
11:30 p.m. Saturday evening.

43-4- 5 tton.Z--t $993 annual Big Eight conference
cross country run at Norman,sttowi Mony tovri include

((( credit.
'ow-co- it trip, to Mexico

Howoii Study Tour $549 up and
""u n world

mat l e r o y
Zentic will be Floyd
at right tackle instead of left
guard.

Unheralded
Two of the outstanding Jay-haw-

are unheralded backs.
They are Fred Bukaty and
Mike Fisher.

The unusual thing about
Fisher is the fact that he
missed spring practice, but
recently released from the
Marines. Bukaty is an excel- -
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IT CRAWLS! IT CREEPS!
IT EATS YOU ALIVE . . . ! !

NOTHING CAN STOP IT! u
INDESCRIBAKLEI INDESTRUCTIBLE I INHUMAN!
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Oklahoma, Saturday morning
may not wear the Crimson
and Blue silks of Kansas.

However, when Starter F.
H. "Red Sleeve" Miles starti-
ng pistol spats flame at 10:30
a.m., sending the field of 54

runners on the three-mil- e

trail around the old university
golf course behind the sta-
dium here, Coach Bill Eas-ton- 's

Jayhawkers will be
heavily favored to win their
12th straight team champion-
ship, a feat that surpasses
even Bud Wilkinson's clutch
on the league football title.

KU Challengers
And Kansas hasn't yet con-

ceded the individual title.
Billy Mills, Kansas' Indian
sophomore, Tom Stutka, Kan-

sas, defending champion, and
Berry Crawford, Kansas cap-

tain, are all tough. They'll
have to be shown out on the
course.

Gail Hodgson, Oklahoma's

Scarlet course in 15:01.6 to
beat Jim Sanders of Missouri
by six yards.

Hodgson, unbeaten at three
miles, dropped a four-mil- e

race to Jerry Smartt of Hous-

ton October 25 at Austin, Tex.
Smartt won in 19:35. Hodgson
did 19:39.

The footings at Norman will
be flatter than at Ames, Iowa,
or Lawrence w here the
league hill and dale event
has been held the last nine
autumns. Hodgson, Mullins,
Sanders, Gary Haltmeyer and
John Darby of Iowa State, Joe
American Horse of Nebraska,
Ned Sargent and Bernie
Frakes of Colorado, and Du-an- e

Holman of Kansas State
are all threats to end the Kan-

sas individual domination.
Individual champs since

Bobby Grimm, Nebraska, won

the 1946 race at Norman :

1947 Bob Karnes, Kan-

sas, 9:50.3.
1948 Bob Karnes, Kan-

sas, 9:39.2.
1949 Bob Karnes, Kan-

sas, 9:35.3.
1950 Herb Semper, Kan-

sas, 9:19.8.
1951 Herb Semper, Kan-

sas, 9:14.9.
1952 Wes Santee, Kansas,

15:08.1.
1953 Wes Santee, Kansas,

15:06.8.
1954 Allen Frame, Kan-

sas, 15:16.7.
1955 Allen Frame, Kan-

sas. 15:10.1.
1956 Jerry McNeal, Kan-

sas, 15:10.
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CAMPUS CHATTER
from GOLD'S Campus Shop

Here's news for
you. This Bobbie Brooks
outfit is made with par-
ticular attention to every
detail, to five you the
most in fashion.

The sweater is 100
lambs wool and sells for
only $12.98. It is a com-
bination of brown and
beire on white and gray
& charcoal on white.

The skirt completes this
outfit. It is 90 wool and
10 cashmere and sells
for $12.98. The colors are
brown, beige, charcoal and
gray.

In Gold's Campus Shop
you will find many flatt-
ering- styles that tro to-
gether. Ask to see them.

See you soon,
Sharon Anderson

and
Janet Hoeppner
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sophomore ace, conquered
them last week on their own
hilly terrain at Lawrence,
winning the three-mil- e race
by 25 yards from Mills. Hodg-
son's time was 14:57.6. Craw-

ford was third, Stutka fifth.
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heart attacks ( eCSPj'W "
or damage Of n "?
to nerves. VW iH $5?

However, the only
runner in the race is

Joe Mullins of Nebraska. He
won his fourth consecutive
grind last week against Mis-
souri at Lincoln, touring the

Five Nebraskans
Open For Yearlings

The first four mentioned coni.hen Nebraska's undefeat-
ed freshmen take the field
against the Kansas State
Wildcats, they will have five
home state boys in the lineup.

viox-:-- yx.
The five are Jim Huge, of

r uH

If
Hnldrege; Ken Dostal, of
Scribner- - Warren Dobry, of
Schuyler; Mick Tinglehoff
and Monte Kiffin, Lexington.De Witt Lewis . . . KU End

stitute the left side of the
line.

Thp two for the
3 p.m. contest are Pat Clare,
who played high school foot-

ball at Sioux City, Iowa, and
Al Fischer, Princeton, Minne-
sota, guard. Clare is a half-

back.
The young Wildcats are ex-

pected to launch an air attack
that hinges around quarter-
back Gary Kershner who hit
five of nine passes against
Kansas University's frosh.
One pass he threw covered
R6 yards.

The Cats also have a run- -

ninrr rt ftf ! 4Ki ci f ic I i ft ) hir
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niln urn jtSt Nebraska Hosts Midwest
Soccer Tourney Saturday

FREE PARKING
AFTER 6 P.M. handling the ball, obstruction -Saturday will see the Uni-

versity of Nebraska Soccer of players, illegal tackling and
l lie iiiuuceiu icaiu American prepster while at

Club hosts in the Midwest
University Soccer Tourna-
ment for the first time. The
tournament will be played in
the south end of the Memor-
ial Stadium and everyone is
invited. Admission and pro

tending Wichita East high
school.

in each case is awarded a
free kick.

Experience
Of the visiting teams, Carle- -

WEDNESDAY NITE NOV. 12-- 8 P.M.ton College has been playinggrams are free.
The games in the morning soccer for 5 years, South

will be between Caiieton Col

t
Dakota for 2 years, Iowa State
for less than a year, and Ne-

braska founded its soccer club
in September, 1357.

Carleton and South Dakota

lege (Minnesota) and Iowa
State College, kick-of- f 9:30;
South Dakota University will
play Nebraska at 10.45. The

9 tonight, (Ejf f 5 I

- h4 A i rr " t,v....- -

one conrert only

Kni. $2 00, $1 .SO

Gen. Adm. $1.00

PERSHING

MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM

are university sponsorentwo winners will play for the i. rw fi

troDhv at 3:30 in the after-- teams, Iowa State and Ne--

in lotrami noon, the two losers play-of- f
Lincoln

hruska are innepenciuni cuius,
Nebraska being part spon- -

sored by Globe Laundry and

11 IM
Selleck Quadrangle.

Since joining the Nebraska
Soccer League the Huskers
have had a 3 record and
collected a league trophy in

;W 4 m V. :1 W ft

" know
what I am-- a

rich
tramp --

like my
mother.!"
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MEET

"THE
YOUNG
LIONS"
OF THE

U.S.

MARINE

CORP!!

the spring season this year.

"Don't marry t ,

for third place at 2:15.
Pointers

Soccer is not well known in
Lincoln or Nebraska and as
an introduction to the game,
a few pointers might be help-
ful.

Each team has 11 players,
playing for two "hnlves" of
35 minutes each with no
"time outs."

Substitution, under U.S.
rules, is allowed at all times,
but only from 15 players who
are selected before the kick-of- f.

Goals Kicking
Goals are scored" by t h e

ball between the goals posts
but beneath the cross-ba- r.

The team may be divided
into offensive and defensive
teams, an offense of 5 players
(forwards) and a defense of
6 players (backs) including
the goulkecper, who is the
only player allowed to handle
the bull on the field.

Infringements result from
four main sources, play-
ers other than the goalkeeper

me because I
you feel
you have

The smash hit

is Arrow,

four to one
to!

4 TT7S

"You can't force

FREE

PARKING

AFTER

6 P.M.
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love Kaloi...
just because
you want
itr KM?

That's how Arrow dress shirts rate
with college men, coast to coast.

One big reason is their exclusive
Mitoga-tailorin- g.

These shirts give plenty of room

for action yet fit trimly because

they taper to follow body contours
from collar to cuff to waist.

And Arrow gives the widest
choice of styles anywhere. $5.00

up. Cluett, Peabody Co., Inc.

rARROW- -
first In fashion
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Your dmlfion
COLOR by DE LUXE
CinbmaScopE

(Miff. I
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ROBERT DANA JEFFREY HOPE

WAGNER WYNTER HUNTER LANGE

BRADFORD SHEREE FRANCE

DILLMAN-NORT- NUYEN
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